
;v AOTICE OF SALE ' 1

COAXIAG HEN TO TTYO EGG - ;
Alt HAff Pm4 Cf mSTATE OF KOBTH CAROLINA,

- . County of Henderson.
JUDGES FERGUSON AND BOYD

" "
CLASH IN THEIR JURISDICTION. v Whefeas on'the 25th day of January;

DAUGHTERS EXECT OFFICERS.

Rdrth Carolinians Come In for Honors
. at Annual Election.'., ,

In sessions enlivened by acrlminous

In the Superior Court,
January Term, 1914.

v - Nannie J. Mytchell,

1910, J. O. Hollingsworth", and wife
Ollie Hollingsworth, executed to P., F.
PattonTrnstee, a Deed in Trust in the
sum of $300.00, to secure,1, a debt" due
the Laborers Building' & Loan Asso-
ciation ; and . whereas default "having
been: made in 'the-paymen-

t of the debt,
now therefore, for the .purpose ,of sat-
isfying said indebtedness with inter-
est, cost and expense, by virtue of the
power. contained in said Deed of Trust,
the -- undersigned -- will, on the 29th day
of November, 1913, at 12 o'clock M.,
offer fbr sale at public outcry, at the

w .111 TAM j

street; thence with p,i.. ralmeJ
150. feet to the corner i!iVvStr
thence with the line of BaiffiS 1

to ,a stake i nthe lin V.0' le

thence with the line of Lot
No--

'
feet to tha hor?T, No-

- 5.r
veyed by H. S. Anderson JJ?H oi

Hollingsworth, book 64, pael
Tract No. 2. Lot No f?,1"-Sunse- t

Heights, according tr?Ck 2

of G. W. Justice, made in jS.
plat of which is duly recorded ?
61 cage 407 of tJiA vwl VX S Offor Henderson countv . . aN
ference Is hereby made for --

Ch

pte description. u'e t
This the 15th day of October ib,
10-30-- 4tc

Trustee.

DR. W. F. NICKEL

- DENTIST

viace uver nutter's Pharmac

Hendersonville, N. c.

court house door in Henderson county,
to the highest bidder for cash, all the
following described land, situate in
the township of. Hendersonyille,: coun-
ty of Henderson and State of North
Carolina, and bounded and described
as follows L ' V : :,. , : ; -

Tract No.X Lot 6, J31ock 2. of Sun-
set Heights, according to plat of G. W.
Justice, made in June,. 1908, and re
corded in .Book 61, page 407, records
of deeds for Henderson county .

Beginning at a stake - in ; Duncan
street and runs with said street Sputh

No Halter What yomvuecu-- :
pation, This

. Bank Can

;' Serve You.
'

of, ,

. . . ',..; .. ; . : , .. HENDERSONV1LLE,

, It may be that some time you will heed: the assistance this bank
can render. If you are deposit ing your money here and transacting
your business with us, you ma y be assured of our friendly conside-
ration at all times. , V - -

Erery man, today, has a go od chance to lay up a competence in
twenty-fiv-e years or less, IF HE SAVES. An account with this
bank will provide an excellent plan of laying aside that portion ofyour earnings not needed for immediate use. '

LET US
F. E. DUEPEE, Pres.
E. W. EWBANK, Vice Pres. .

I " - m
-

: cm accozsht fa ; ;

Uncle Sam's Experts Trying to Find
' lVay to Meet Demand. ; ..

Judging from statistics collected by
the Department of Agriculture and the
market price of eggs in big cities now,
there is going, to 'be a golden oppor-
tunity, for North Carolina egg sellers
this Winter if their hens do not' go
back on them. ; - J k

r The Tar tieel State now ranks well
with . the best poultry, producing
States. Within the . last 10; years
much has been done to improve poul-

try, in North Carolina.'. The only
trouble, now is the lack of quantity,
as the demand for eggs and chickens
is greater than ever before.
" Two things Uncle Sam's experts

xare hunting for: ;
.

(1) A hen that lays every day in
the year; (2) a container to ship eggs

'in by parcel post. . '
These finds made, the cost of living

can be reduced.
The dicision of animal husbandry of

the JBureauof Animal Ihdrustry says,
"Cut out the middle man and bring
the producer and the consumer" to-

gether through the parcel post." But-D- r

A. D. Melvin, chief of that bn
reau, says that is easier said than
dene. . How to get the egg from the
farmer, or the poultryman, to tha
consumer without the employment of
the middleman is the problem.

The softness of the egg shell is the
great obstacle in the way. No con-

tainer that exactly fills the bill has
been found. If the container is se-

cure it weighs too much; if light
enough: it is not secure, and not only
is there a loss of eggs but of other
things in the mail bag when the egg
basket gives way.

A hen that lays every day in the
year would be worth her weight in
gold. Eggs sold for 5 cents a piece I

in Washington and 6 1-- 4 in New
York this week.

There were laid in the United
States last year 1,700,000,000 dozen
eggs, worth $350,000,000.

The price of eggs has gradually
increased for 20 years. In 1900 New
York paid for the average ' best fresh
eggs: . Low 12 cents; high, 29 cents.

In 1912 the figures were: Low, 20
1-- 2;, high, 60.

At the same time New York has
been consuming more eggs each suc-

ceeding year. .
'

In 1900 2,799,737 cases of eggs
were received by New York; last year
the number increased to 4,723,558.

. In 1891 Boston, Chicago, Cincinnati,
Milwaukee, New York, St. Louis, San
Francisco, received 5,040,888 case3
of eggs, last year 13,696,401.

"The quickest way to arouse a de
sire in the producer to raise better
chickens and supply better eggs is to
show him that good quality poultry
and eggs are worth more than those
of poor quality," said H. C. Pierce, of
the food research laboratory, of tho
Bureau of Chemistry.

(

In the Southern States this han
been done. At one time the Nortii
Carolina egg was considered the poor
est bn the market. The meat was
lean. When the producers found that
fat eggs weighed more than poor ones
they began to take better care of

their hens and got better eggs. Soou
the North Carolina eggs ranked with
the Tennessee and Kenucky eggs.

Mr. Pierce says that $45,000,000.

worth of eggs are lost annually in
this .country between the producer
and the consumer. '

"In marketing eggs there is an
enormous loss," said Mr. Pierce.
"Much of this is preventable? While
this loss falls upon all who' handle
eggs it is borne chiefly by the pro-

ducer and the consumer. The pro-

ducers' loss, caused by a decrease In
price, under present conditions repre
sents that" "due to spoilage or poor
quality. ; The consumers loss is due
to.-- curtailed supply becau.se of the
dozens of eggs that are either of poor
quality or a' total Hence the
consumer has to pay higher prices
for that which finally reaches him.

"While these losses are increased
at all stages of handling by the pro-

ducer, the country storekeeper, the
producer dealer, the railroad, the
commission man, and jobber, and .thf
retailer, the greatest preventable loss
occurs before the producer dealer oh
tains the goods, that is, while-th- e

eggs are still on the farm or in. the
hands of the small country . store-
keeper, who take eggs .'iit exchange-fo-r

supplies. 1

,

' CRAPS TS RELIGION.

We would: suggest to, the editor of
Sylvan .Valley;. New& at Brevard that
there-- are mans things of. much-- more
Importance to the people of Transyl-
vania cou'nty than ther teachings of
either Pastor Russell ? or the Catholic
church.Waynesville Courier.

Quite true. "'Craps,' for instance.-Sylv- an

Valley News.

Henderson county farmers could not
spend two hours more profitably than

llgtenlng to timely lectures of
Farm Demonstrator Perkins in his

'tours' over the county.

Judge" Ferguson ' Ignores Orders of
Judge Boyd In Cherokee Tanning

;
. - . Company Case. V

'
v

--

t :
":' -- .7LT ';

Jurge Ferguson of the Superior
court of Cherokee county, has refused
to recognize the orders recently issue
by Judge James; E. Boyd of the Viil

ted States ndlstrict court, appointing a
permanent received for the. Cherokee
Tanning Extract company and ordering

that the temporary and pennant
nent receivers, appointed by the supe-

rior .court, the Bank of Andrews and
all other parties having funds of the
bankrupt company, to turn all money
and property of the. company over to
the received of the United States court.

Judge Ferguson admits that the
courts are of different jurisdiction, but
maintains that they are equal dignity,
and on this ground he refused1 to" al-

low- the orders of the district court to
be carried into effect. He ha' been
followed in this stand by A: F. Fain
permanent receiver; for the Superior
court, and the Bank;, of Andrews.

A report to this effect dated: Novem-
ber 18 has been submitted to Judge
James E. Boyd by Vonno L. Gudger,
the payment received named by him,
and Judge Boyd has signed an 'order
ditiug Mr. Fain and the Bank of An-

drews to appear before him In cham-
bers on the morning of November 26
and show cause, if any, why the or-

ders of the court shall' not be put into
eflect. In the meantime they are re-

strained and enjoined from disposing
of any of the property of the company
or of the fund of $1174.29 held in the
Bank of.Andrews. The present situa-
tion has grown out of the cause en-

titled Kanawa Valley Bank, et al. vs.
Cherokee Tanning Extract Company.
The respondent company was ad-

judged bankrupt by Judge Boyd sev-

eral days ago and Receiver Gudger
appointed prior to this time. In May
J. K. Barker had been named by the
Cherokee Superior court as temperary
receiver of the company and after the
order of the companuy district "court
was - issued 1 declaring "

the company
bankrupt.

IVUTRITIOX OF RICE

According to report No. 6, of the
Miscellaneous Seriesl United States
DDepartment of Agriculture, Page 12,
rnce is the most nutritious of all the
cereals as shown by the figures of the
total nutritive value of the following
foods: ' .... i : . . .

Rice, 86.09 per cent; Corn, 82.97
per cent; Wheat, 82.54, per cent; Oats,
74.04, per cent; Fat Beef, 46.03, par
cent; Potatoes, 23.24, per cent.

ORIGIN OF RICE' IN S. C.
Rice was first introduced int

Scuth Carolina by accident, in 1864,
when a vessel bound for Liverpool,
from Madagascar was blown out of
her course and put up at Charleston
for repairs. Before leaving her Cap-tai- n

presented a planter, named Smith
with a small parcel of rough rice,
which was planted and produced &

successful crop. In ' a few years
enough seed was produced to supply
the needs of the colony, and also cj
ship to England. .

SOUTH NEEDS NEW PARTY.
t

A. J. Reveridge Makes Call for South-
ern Progressive Party.

Arguing that the South's stirtc ad-

herence to one political party kept her
from her rightful place in the nation's
activities, former United States Sena
tor Albert J. Beveridge sounded the ,

keynote in New Orleans last week at
ihe first progressove rally in the South
since the last presidential election
He said:

"Tue call of patriotism of today is
for a new party which will enable the
South to have two parties and, thus,
to come into its own. The progre3- -

sive party is here to answer that call,"
Mr. Beveridge said until the Progres

sive party was formed . Southerners
could hardly) be blamed for voting the
Democratic ticket as to do otherwise
would be disregarding their self-respe- ct.

But because of such, conditions,
he said, "the South itself is in the
hands of professional politicians who
run political machines that really rule
ithe Southern, people. "

"If Southern; men hesitate for fear
the Profressive party will unite, with
the Republicans the action of the Pro-

gressive,. National committee only last
week, to begin right 'now for nest
year's battle pledges you-ou- r honor.
that there wilL be no. merger, no com-
promise, no amalgamation of any. kind
with any other party whatever."

TO TEACHERS ASSEMBLY.

Prof. W. S. Shitle, superintendent of
Henderson county schools; and "Prof.
W H. Cale, superintendent of Hender--
sonville schools, left for Raleigh -- Monday

to attend the State Teachers's as-

sembly, which will be in session this
week. ' .;.

' -- .
'

debate and charges that "gag rula".
was being invoked, the Daughters of
he Confederacy in session at Nev

.Orleans elected officers; and hurried"
through much routine work in timeto
adjourn tonight. r Mrs. Daisy McLaur-i- n

Stevens, of. Brandon, ..Miss., was,
elected president-genera-l by a Unan-
imous vote after Mrs. Nathan D.' Ella,
of Virginia, had withdrawn- -' . Charjges
that a caucus pledge of the Louisiana
delegation had been broken during tha
reelection of Mrs. E. C. Schanabel, of
Louisiana, as recording secretary-genera- l;

brought confusion in the conven-tio- .

After it; had been voted to have
the secretary cast the entire conven-
tion vote for-Mr- s. Schnabel, a" member
of the Louisiana delegation said the
delegation was not aware what was
going on and that the delegation had
22 votes against Mrs. Schanabel. When .

the election was declared closed and
no explanation allowed the "gag rule"
charge was made. Finally however,
one of the delegates was allowed to
make a statement' of her side of .the
case. - Other officers elected were:

Honorary president-genera- l, Mrs.
Cornelia Branch - Stone, Texas ; first
vice-preside- nt, Mrs. B. B. Ross, of
Alabama; second vice-preside- nt, Mrs.
W.-.T- , Culberson, of Oklahoma: third
vice-preside- nt, Mrs. I. W. Faison, of
North - Carolina; recording secretary-genera- l,

Mrsi Fannie R. .Williams, of
North Carolina; treasurer-genera- l,'

Mrs. C. B. Tate, of Virginia; register-genera- l,

Mrs. Orlando Halligurton, ,of
Arkansas; historian-genera- l, Mrs. Mil-

dred Rutherford, of Georgia; custo-
dian' of the crosses, Mrs. John W.
Tench, of Florida; custodian of flags
and pennants, Mrs. Frank A. Walker,
of Virginia. -

FAMOUS TROWEL SECURED
FOR WORK BY INDIANS.

mE? - "::
Used in Laying Corner Stone of Whtt-tie- r

Collegiate and Industrial

Tot some months now the town of
Whlttier, in Swain county, has had a
large sized problem In the shape of an
embryonic industrial school planned
on generous lines, but rather limp on-accou- nt

of the departure to parts un-

known of the guilding genius, James
Lattimore Himrod, says the Waynes-vill- e,

Courier. The Whittier Collegi-
ate and Industrial. Institute promised
to become one of the leading institu-
tions of the country, according to its
promoter, but following the arrest arid
conviction on charges of fraud of Him-

rod in Asheville interest in the schorl
waned. There remained as ever pres-
ent reminder, however, the "corner
stone of the institution which was laid
with imposing ceremonies on the 4th'
of July a day most appropriate for
such an event.

The folks round about "Whittier in
the course of the pastr few months
have become somewhat "toucky" on
the subject of this school and they
have been content to let the matter
drop right where it was.' A corner
stone was all right as a monument to
a monumental fraud, and they wer
letting it'go at that. -

Last week, however, Superintendent
James, Henderson, of the Cherokee'
Indian School at Yellow Hill decided
that something of good might come of
the proposition after all. So while In
Bryson City he procured the famo is
trowel with which Rt. Rev. Junius M.

f

Horner, Bishop ot the Episcopal Di-

ocese of Western North Carolina, laid
the cement inthe corner stone. This
trowel he has taken back with him to
yellow Hill and it will go into service
in the hands of some energetic Indian
buck for the purpose of laying cement;
sidewalks around the agency build-

ings and for other , utilarian purposes.
; In case any of the sentimental fol-

lowers of the departed Himrod wish
to preserve the said trowel, along with
its interesting history, . Superintendent
Henderson says that the -- trowel may
be had for the ."asking. Until then,
however, it will be performing its ap
pointed tasks in a ,rprld of material
ism. .' : ;'. .; ..' s.

MR. PERKINS TO BIG WALLOW.

County Demonstrator E. L. Perkins
will fill, an appointment at Big Willow
on. Friday nigh t..ot this weeX. when an
open unioa will; he heldt and to which:
all the farmers; of tie- - community ar
invited; in order that they may hear i
Mr, Perkinsr oit the . important subject
of "Drainage and: its Relations to Deep
Plowing 7' "

. V
'

'

Mr. Perkins is, taking up subjecta of:
modern ways of - farming; in various
sections of the county In the interest
of those who make . their livelihood on
tilling the soil and it is hoped that as
many farmers; le - will avail
themselves, of the opportunity f hear-
ing him. . ;':.;:" -

" '

; Old newspapers can be applied to a
hundred or more good uses and They
cost only a .trifle, five cents a package,
at the Democrat-Hustle- r office.

fce of Service of Sumons by Pun- -
. .. . lication. .. . ..... ....

1 iefendant above, named will take
notiCv hat an action entitled as above
has b V commenced in the ; Superior,
court L enderson county, North Car-olin- ar,

issolve the. bonds of matri-
mony exiingbetweea' the"plaintiff
and defendant and for a decree for an
absolute divorce because of : fornica-
tion and adultery, on , the part of the
defendant, and the said defendant' will
further, take notice that he Is required
to appear at the term of the Superior
court of said county to be held on the
eighth Monday before the first Monday
tu March, A. D. 1914, namely the 5th
clay of January, 1914, at the court
liouse of said county in Henderson- -

ville, North Carolina, and answer or
demur to the complaint in said action,
jr the plaintiff will apply to the court
for, the, relief demanded. lnxsaid com-

plaint.
C. M. PACE.

C. S. C. of Henderson County.
By Claude M. Pace,
Deputy C. S. C. Henderson County.
J. F. Justice and Michael Schenck,

ll-20-6- tC
. Attorneys for. Plaintiff,

0Q8S Your Stomach
Trouble cK?

Zlayr& Wonderful Stomach Remedy
Is Successfully Takea in Cases

cf Stcmsch, LiYsr and la--
; i testinalrAilcieiits

.And One Dose Has Often Dispelled
Years of Suffering

Wonderful
it

aiuuiutuiieiMiy
will change

Mayr Wonderfat Stomach Remedy ?an

"benefits that it gives in many of the most chron- -

ic cases of Stomach Trouble has spread its fame
from one end of the country to the other. No
matter where you live you will find people who
"have suffered with Stomach, Liver ana Intet-win- at

Ailment; etc., and have been restored to
health and are loud in their praise of this rem.
edy. There is rot a day but what one hears of
the wonderful results obtained from this remedy
end the benefits are entirely natural, as it acts
on the source and foundation of these ailments,
removing: the poisonous catarrh and bile accre-
tions, taking out the inflammation from the in-

testinal tract atiu assists in rendering: the same
antiseptic. Sufferers are urgred to try one dose
which alone should relieve your suffering and
convince you that Mayr'e wonderful Stomach
Remedy should restore you to sood health. Put
it to a test today the results will be a revelation
to you and you will rejoice over your quick re--

"covery and once again know the joys of living.
Send for booklet on Stomach Ailments to Geo.
H. Mayr.Mfg. Chemist. 155 Whiting St.. Chicago,
r better still, obtain a bottle from your druggs;.,

r JUSTUS PHARMACY.

Freckled Girls
" w

It is an absolute fact, that one 50 cent
Jar of "WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM
will either remove your freckles or cause
them to fade and that two jars will even
tn the most severe cases completely curs
them. We are willing to personally
guarantee this and to return your money
without argument if your complexion Li

cot fully restored to its natural beauty.
WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM is fino,
fragrant and absolutely harmless. Wil!
cot make hair prow but will positively
remove TAN, PlMPLES and FRECK-
LES Come in today and try it. Thejarr
are large and results absolutely certain.
Sent by mail if desired. ' Price 50c
Jlammoth jars $1.00. WILSON'S FAIB
SKIN SOAP 25c. Fox sale by '

JUSTUS' PHARMACY. ,

Wood's High-Grad- e Seeds.

Cri Ciover
Tha King of Soil Improver,
also makes . splendid fall,
winter and spring grazing,
tha earliest green feed, or.

a good hay crop.
CRIMSON CLOVER will increase

I the productiveness! of . the land more
than twenty times as much as the same
amount fepent in commercial fertilizers.
Can be sown by itself or at the last
working of corn, cotton or other cultiva.
ted crops. ,

Crimson Clbvcr, Alfalfa,
Winter Vetch and all

Jarm Seeds, ,f

Write for prices and Descriptive
FalL Cataloo vinginiorrnation
about all seeds ot iallsowicg. . .

T.W.WOOD O SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

We trust that the reported sale of
the Jaekson County fair property at I

d , ' . . . I

aoes-no- t mean that Jackson will not
have a fair next year.. This would be
a sad blow to Jackson farmerg. . . -

SERVE YOU
C. E. BROOKS, Cashier.

E. H DAVIS, Asst. Cash.

CAN ALWAYS

A man's wife is the best wart ner lie has got if he nj gives her a
CHANCE. Gbe yoor wife a bank account and a share of yonr con

tidence and she will save yonr money. That is no sentimental theory
E. H. Harriman left a vast fortune. His WIFE had a share in mak
ing it; he left it to her, knowing her ability to handle if.

Give TOUR wife a bank account; she can save your money.
r " ' '' ":

Io your banking with US.

Peoples NATIONAL Bank
Hendersonyille Jf. C.

BROWJTLAW JACKSOif, President C. S. FULLBRIGHT, Cashier.
'

; W. A YOUNG, Assistant Cashier.

ST i I J

:.y.;DEPENp:UPON

"The Kind That Lcut"

IIXED PAH

C'JTSrrEWHSl1

THERE is no guesswork about this old reliable paint
J- -. Ithas made good for more than forty years. It is just

- ; and Genuine Linseed
Oil in the correct proportions which make it the best and
'most economical paint for you to use. It is ready for you to
put right onr-spre- ads freely, and wears for years with its
color-- intact. Does not flatten, iscale off, nor show streaks,
.as is the case yrith. inferior paint , It is your property's one
.best friend adds years to its life, enhances its value, and
rrutkes it attractive. Ask us to tell you more about it

Ask for handsome illustrated book on "Homes

. J u, T d.:- - u. i nlor caroFREE

STATONU.
I.
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